Kindergarten Supply List for William S Patterson School
(I am not requesting a school fee this year. See the family request at the end.)

NEW! We have a tea centre this year.
Please send two tea bags of your choice.
YES Play-dough. 1 whole set please. Try to find a white. Big containers, not the mini as they
dry up too quickly. We start the year off with this to strengthen finger muscles with it. I save half
of them and then put them out again in January.
2 boxes of facial tissue . Provide Recycled if you can. Some of the boxes are for our speech,
library and resource programs. Kindergarten benefits from these support programs.

2 small scribblers. Buy the recycled Hilroy ones that have half of the page for a drawing and
half with WIDE lines.
2 rolls of blue painters tape for sticking stuff to our cubbies.
1 set of labeled

Velcro indoor running shoes. Velcro is best for outdoor shoes too.

1 complete set of clothing that will fit your child any time of the year. Sweats are best as they
will fit the waist as your child grows. Underwear and socks are important. ‘Accidents’ happen
throughout the year. Many students clean off the slide and need a pair of pants and underwear
while the others dry on our air vents. Put it all in a labeled bag.
1 backpack. Please print the child’s first name and K on the OUTSIDE of the front of backpack.
If you do not put the name on, I will along with the bus number. Older students should be able to
read the name easily if your child leaves it on the playground during bus recess.
NEW! Party food will be requested and every family will get a chance to contribute via
an email request.

New! A special request of your family:
Please provide (24 ish) of Thin/Thick colorful markers for the support programs such as,
speech, library, literacy and music. We will not use them in Kindergarten but in the out of
room kindergarten support programs.
Thank you for your patience and understanding concerning this list. This is so exciting!

